Initiatives

Owners

Academic Awards

LeeAnn Brunson

Academic Clubs

Action Items

Budget
$2,500.00

Make sure all teacher sponsors of academic clubs know that this money is available

Actual Remaining
$61.71

$2,438.29

$600.00

$600.00
$325.00

Accelerated Reader

Cindy Waasdorp,
Crystal McKnight

$325.00

Art/CELL Supplies

LeeAnn Brunson

$2,500.00

Attendance Tags

Betty Sule

$675.00

$675.00

Career Day

Jamie Brooks, Betty Joanna Sole (previous parent volunteer) has emailed last year's volunteers to ask for
Sule
a replacement, and gather their input to strengthen the program

$200.00

$200.00

CEO Day Funds
Cultural Arts

Shannon Hawkins

Curriculum Resources Veronica Williams
Funds

$335.75

$2,164.25

Make sure teachers know these funds are available

$2,000.00

Shannon has booked Beatin' Path Rhythm Event for 11/18. She will research new
groups for next school year.

$2,000.00

$405.00

$2,000.00
$1,595.00

Team to develop/finalize fund request form.
2016-2017 Curriculum Purchases:
- Extreme Engineering digital access to show about large-scale, 21st century
construction projects (Ms. Sadler, schoolwide)
- Time 4 Kids weekly classroom news magazine (Ms. Quintans, 5th grade)
- Riggs Phonics Kits phonetic instruction (Ms. Landis/Ms. Neal, K-2 grades)
- Chop Chop Curriculum Classroom Set (Ms. Christian, schoolwide)

$3,700.00

$419.99

$3,280.01

Ms. Brown would like Captain Planet STEM Kits for classroom. Angela forwarded
Captain Planet Foundation grantee login to Ms. Christian and Ms. Brown. Ms. Brown
to determine whether we want to apply for grant for STEM kits.
Discretionary

$500.00

$500.00

$600.00

$600.00

Gifted Endorsement
Stipends

Lloyd McFarlane

Junior Achievement

Julie Borenstein

Room parents and teachers began soliciting parent volunteers at Curriculum Night.

$50.00

$50.00

Math Stars

Whitney Arellano,
Ursula Penn, Chad
Dishner

Team met, organized their method and have begun sending Math Stars sheets home.
The parents have been asked to share feedback with C&I Team regarding any areas
of difficulty they may notice by grade. Teachers like the way they are doing it this
year with each student adding a star sticker to their bulletin board master star to
encourage more participation.

$50.00

$50.00

Principal's Academic
Veronica Williams
Reports (PAR evenings)

At these fall and spring semester eveninig C&I meetings, Principal Williams will give
parents insight into Chesnut's academic progress and performance.

School to Home
Connection

One of the main objectives of the 2016-2017 PTC is to improve and strengthen the
school-to-home connection. Discuss what's working and what needs improving.
Advise PTC on a plan of action.

ALL

3rd Grade teachers have introduced 21st Century Workshops for parents, meets at 7
am to review multiple topics such as study habits, technology, MAP testing, Inifinite
Campus. Radden: This will prepare them for the upper grades. Williams to Bock:
May want to take this concept back to fourth grade team.

Spanish Teacher

Veronica Williams

Teacher Supply Funds Lloyd McFarlane

Ms. Williams requested parent help in building a partition in the outdoor Spanish
trailer - was that taken care of?
Spread the word that each teacher has allotted amount - no need to submit for
approval, just submit receipts or invoices with PTC Check Request Form.

$24,000.00 $1,137.60 $22,862.40
$5,550.00

$5,550.00

